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Abstract
The clinical outcomes at weekends are worse than during the week in a hospital setting. There are many potential factors which influence this.
High quality communication between the weekday teams and the on call weekend staff could help improve clinical outcomes at weekends, but
there are no validated forms of communication that have been established in a paediatric hospital setting.
The casenotes of all medical patients (n=119) were prospectively evaluated across all medical wards in a large paediatric hospital over three
weekends, to establish the quality of information available to on call teams. Following introduction of structured documentation, known as a
TRANSMIT (including Tasks, Respiratory, Anticipated problems, Nutrition, Sepsis, Medication, Intravenous access, Transfer/discharge) sheet,
the audit was repeated (n=111). A qualitative survey of junior doctors using TRANSMIT was carried out after introduction.
Prior to the introduction of the structured documentation (TRANSMIT sheet) an accurate problem list was present in 56% (67/119), and an
adequate written management plan in 63% (75/119). Following introduction, an improvement in the notes was seen, with accurate problem
lists in 82% (91/111) and an adequate plan in 76% (84/111). Improvements in the quantity and quality of information available to weekend on
call medical staff were noted.
The use of a structured documentation (TRANSMIT sheet) can improve the quality of written information available to on-call teams in a
paediatric hospital setting. A retrospective qualitative assessment of junior doctors using TRANSMIT sheets showed an improvement in both
the quantity and quality of information available to on call staff at weekends.
Problem
National bodies are leading a drive to improve the quality of
healthcare provided at weekends by NHS hospitals (1). It has long
been recognized that clinical outcomes are worse in hospitals
during weekends (2,3). This is likely to be due, in part, to the
reduced numbers of on-site junior and consultant medical staff, and
the fact that on call teams comprise doctors who may not have had
adequate training in specialist problems which they cover out-of-
hours.
Accurate and comprehensive communication with the on call team
is therefore of paramount importance. To ensure that this was
occurring in this study's regional children's hospital, which provides
primary to quaternary services, the research team evaluated the
quality of the casenotes. Given the number of patients, and time
constraints, it was implausible that each child would be discussed
with the weekend team verbally, but the research team considered
it both realistic and reasonable that information in casenotes should
be accurate and useful.
The aim of this study, therefore, was to evaluate the quality of
information in casenotes, written by the medical teams looking after
patients during the week, and then to develop and reassess the
changes required to improve the quality of the written information
available to the on call team.
Background
There is good evidence that important information is regularly
omitted during handover over in a paediatric environment [4].
Subsequent to this, there has been significant work examining the
handover process in paediatric intensive care [5, 6], paediatric
cardiac surgery [7], and at the interface of primary and secondary
care (both admission and discharge) [8] but not across paediatric
medical in-patients in general.
This group represents a different challenge to the medical handover
process than critical care patients, since the number of patients who
are being handed over is significantly higher, and the range of
potential problems and plans are potentially greater. There is no
published literature that the research team were aware of that deals
with the safe and effective handover of this particular paediatric
patient population.
Baseline Measurement
A prospective evaluation of the casenotes of all patients on the
medical wards in the hospital was undertaken by members of the
study team. The casenotes of 119 medical inpatients were
reviewed, over three weekends. Casenotes were examined to see if
there was an accurate problem list (compiled within the previous 72
hours), and whether there was a written plan for the weekend team,
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with regards anticipated issues that may arise. Only 67/119 (56%)
casenotes included a recent and accurate problem list, and 75/119
(63%) had a weekend plan.
See supplementary file: ds2092.pdf - “Figure 1: TRANSMIT sheet
used for weekend handover communication”
Design
The results of the audit were discussed by the study team with
medical and nursing staff. Decisions were then made regarding the
key data related to patient care that needed to be documented for
high quality weekend care, and included Tasks, Respiratory,
Anticipated problems, Nutrition, Sepsis, Medication, Intravenous
access, Transfer/discharge (TRANSMIT). These were incorporated
into the TRANSMIT sheet (Figure 1).
The TRANSMIT sheet is a single page summary to be completed
for each patient by the relevant medical team(s) providing care
during the week, and filed in the medical notes before the weekend.
It replaces the ward round entry in the notes usually taken by the
medical team (to ensure that additional workload was not placed on
busy clinicians), and provides prompts to the completing team to
improve the quality of information handed over. It also contains
sections for tasks that will need to be undertaken (e.g. blood tests),
and anticipated problems that may occur over the weekend.
Implementation was undertaken following agreement from
consultants in the medical specialties, and one-to-one training of
fellow junior doctors from all medical teams by the study team.
Completion of the TRANSMIT form was undertaken by junior
doctors from each medical team on a Friday.
Strategy
The rationale for this approach was to enable the weekend team to
evaluate, immediately, the potential issues for any patient they were
asked to see, and to have a recommended plan for certain
anticipated problems. To eliminate the duplication of paperwork, the
sheet was designed to allow completion as part of the normal ward
round process.
Results
Two months after introducing the TRANSMIT sheets, a re-audit of
111 casenotes, over three weekends, showed that 91/111 (82%)
now included an accurate problem list, and 84/111(76%) had
adequate weekend plans. Improvement from before the introduction
of the TRANSMIT sheet are shown in Figure 2.
A retrospective qualitative assessment of the TRANSMIT sheets
was obtained from questionnaires to medical staff, using a 1-6 scale
(1=strongly disagree, 6=strongly agree) and was overwhelmingly
positive. Improvements were noted in:
1.  The efficiency of weekend ward rounds (pre TRANSMIT
median score 1 [25th-75th centiles 1-2], post TRANSMIT
median score 3.5 [25th-75th centile 2-4])
2.  The understanding of patients problems by weekend teams
(pre TRANSMIT median score 4 [25th-75th centiles 2-4],
post TRANSMIT median score 5 [25th-75th centiles 3-5] .
3.  Weekend plan containing enough information to make safe
and appropriate decisions (pre TRANSMIT median score 3
[25th-75th centiles 2-4], post TRANSMIT median score 4
[25th-75th centiles 2.5-5])
In addition, junior doctors felt that TRANSMIT sheets improved
safety out of hours (median score 5.5 [25th-75th centiles 5-6])
The TRANSMIT forms are still routinely completed by all medical
teams one year on from initiating this project.
See supplementary file: ds2172.pdf - “Figure 2: Effects of
implementation of TRANSMIT sheets”
Lessons and Limitations
Several lessons have been learnt by the implementation of
TRANSMIT sheets.
Firstly, the introduction of a structured form of written
communication between specialty paediatric services and the
weekend on call team in our hospital improved the quantity and
quality of information for treatment. A TRANSMIT sheet (or
adaptation) is therefore potentially utilizable in other settings which
provide paediatric in-patient care.
Secondly, the nature of any structured written communication
needs to be simple and quick to complete. The TRANSMIT sheet
was developed by junior medical staff, in collaboration with nursing
staff and consultants, and this has helped foster a feeling of
collective ownership and ensured that the included items are useful
and appropriate. Completion of the sheet as part of normal ward
round paperwork minimised the impact on busy teams. These
reasons have probably contributed to the good utilization and
impact of the TRANSMIT sheet.
The main barrier to its effective use is that the quality of the
information provided on the form is variable, and this is an issue the
study team aim to prospectively evaluate. The team also aim to
develop a better training programme around handover of patients,
and to incorporate TRANSMIT sheets within this.
With regards to the limitations of the study's audit, the team have
only evaluated two key components of written handover (problem
list and weekend plan). Because of the infrequent nature of serious
safety events in children, an assessment of whether utilizing the
TRANSMIT sheet has improved patient safety was outside the
scope of the project.
Conclusion
Use of a structured documentation (TRANSMIT sheet) can improve
the quality of written information available to on call teams in a
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paediatric hospital setting. A retrospective qualitative assessment of
junior doctors using TRANSMIT sheets showed an improvement in
both the quantity and the quality of information available to on call
staff at weekends.
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